
Have you paid your 2020 Club dues 
yet?  If not you can use the link on our 
Web-Site to pay them.  Several fun 
events are being planned for this year.  
Visit our Web Site frequently to stay 

abreast of all that is going on in your 

Club. 
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-Upcoming R/C Events 
 

-Feb. Mtg Minutes 
 

-Member Moments 
  (More pics to view) 
 

-Safety Notes from our 
Safety Officer 
 

Check out the new internet home of the Music City Aviators! 

www.MusicCityAviators.org 

In This Issue… 
 

Time To Renew with MCA 
 

AMA Chapter #494   - www.MusicCityAviators.org 

March Meeting  

Next meeting – Mar 17th – 6:30 PM 

Music City Aviators Monthly Meeting.  
Place TBA depending on weather.  
 

It is that time of year to renew your Club 
membership for the coming year.  There are 
two (2) easy ways you can pay your dues: 
 
1.) Come to a meeting and pay in person. 
 
2.) Pay online at our website.  There is a link 
to pay via PayPal on the Club Info page. 
 
Don’t forget to renew your AMA and Metro 
Park Permit too! 

http://www.musiccityaviators.org/
http://www.musiccityaviators.org/
http://mcaviators.weebly.com/club-info.html
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCNLc_YvPi8kCFcsrJgodqqIJiA&url=http://philmontrodgunclub.com/monthly-club-meeting/&psig=AFQjCNFA7Sk3uVF_F2EUXXa8d9gJKbuLGw&ust=1447442872702160


Upcoming R/C Events  

Want more MCA between newsletters?   
Join the conversation in the Music City Aviators Facebook group. 

Click the logo to jump to the page. 

  Points Of Interest 

Part of the fun in our Hobby is attending special events hosted by 
various local clubs.  This years fun events have not yet been finalized.  
Let us know what events you would like to see this year.   

 

Each Monday from 1-3 pm:  Indoor flying at the Mt. Juliet Recreation Center, 
Charlie Daniels Park. 
 
Each Wednesday at Peeler Park: When weather permits, we will also be starting up 
“Old Farts Day” each Wednesday.  It has been a favorite for our retired members 
for many years.  And no, it is not just for retirees. Other members (some from other 
clubs) join us for a day of fun and flying.  We even cook lunch when the weather 
warms up in the Spring. 
 
Feb. 28-29: World’s largest Swap Meet will be held in Perry Ga.  Tables are usually 
all sold out by this time, but if anyone needs tables, call Charles Waterston at 
615.347.9534 
 
March 14th :  The Murfreesboro Club will once again host their fabulous Spring 
Swap Meet.    

https://www.facebook.com/groups/144532062302807/


February Meeting Minutes 
  

Spread the word about the Aviators! 
 Meet someone new and want to invite them to join the MCAs? 

Grab a stack of “MCA Info Cards” in the clubhouse. 

 
Date: 02/18/2020   Location: - Ryans - Madison TN.   Members Present: 18  
 
Presiding: Tom Bible, Club President     Meeting called to order at 18:43   
 
Opening Remarks: Tom thanked everyone for coming out. Motion made and approved to 
accept the January Minutes report.  
 
Treasurers Report: Hayes Graf reported our current club balance to be $7047.81 after all 
expenses through today are accounted for. 48 individuals are currently on the MCA 
membership role as having paid dues.  
 
Old Business: Only old business was reminder of Murfreesboro swap meet, March 14.  
 
New Business: Tom & Dave gave brief summary about the FAA meeting. There is a 500 
foot ceiling over the field. There are 600 foot exceptions for special events and when 
active traffic is northbound. The park is going to provide 2 signs reflecting the 500 foot 
ceiling. There was considerable discussion about the horizontal 1000 foot limit. This is a 
half-circle extending out from and parallel to the current fence adjacent to runway. Very 
small helicopters, drones, and planes may fly over the grass behind the parking area. 
Absolutely no craft may fly over pits or parking area.  
 
We, as members cannot enforce these rules on non-members of our club. We can let 
other park users know the rules but, cannot do anything. We may call park authorities 
for gross violators.  
 
FAA is going to add Peeler field to flight charts.  
 
Tom sent email to AMA/FAA moderator requesting update on agreement letter that is 
due now, mid-February.  
 



February Meeting Minutes Con’t 
  

Spread the word about the Aviators! 
 Meet someone new and want to invite them to join the MCAs? 

Grab a stack of “MCA Info Cards” in the clubhouse. 

aircraft. 

Park is going to do some runway maintenance but, we are not sure how much that will be. When started, 
runway will be closed for approximately 3 days. The Grass strip on far side of runway can be used and 
level area is frequently mowed.  
 
Mower should have oil change before the active cutting season.  
 
Upcoming events: Murfreesboro SWAP meet is March 14  
 
Closing Remarks: Tom thanked everyone for attending  
 
Next meeting: March 17 at Peeler if weather is good. Otherwise, we’ll meet at Ryans  
 
Meeting adjourned at 19:15 



 

SAFETY NOTES 
 
In the U.K. the governing model association is the British Model Flying Association or  
BFMA.  It is very comparable to our AMA.  One of thier key points is that you always 
have the Fail Safe set on your transmitter and model.  They really pound on this 
point.  Now from what I can tell, our Fail Safes are set at the factory, and unless we 
turn them off, they are always on.  Loss of signal, receiver goes to low throttle, and all 
control servos go to neutral.   No problem over here. 
But there is something we can all do with our transmitters and airplanes, that a 
surprising number of fliers don’t bother to do.  That is set one switch on the 
transmitter to throttle cut.  Throw the switch and the throttle servo goes to idle 
cutoff, and the flow of electrons from the receiver to the esc goes to zero.  Prop stops 
turning. 
 
A lot of us think that because you can hold the prop in your hand (with an electric 
motor) and then throw the throttle full forward and the prop won’t turn, that electric 
motors are safe to put your hands, face, various body parts around.  WRONG OH 
UNKNOWING ONE!   
 
Electric motors are like steam engines, in that they produce FULL torque at start.  
That means that once that prop moves a ¼ of an inch, it can cut you just as badly  as 
if it hit you at full throttle!  And that is no bull.  (Side note here.  A Pratt and Whitney 
PT6A turboprop (full Scale) is exactly  the same.  On start up, you can hold the prop 
stationary, but would you then walk into it when it’s running thinking it would stop?  
Didn’t think so) So, there is a simple feature on all the new transmitters that I know 
of, and it’s called on JR and Spectrum Throttle Cut go into your manual to learn how 
to set it up.   
 

John Forehand speaks Safety 
  

. 



 
In Spectrum, it’s just a matter of assigning a switch to it, and then choosing which 
way you want that switch to turn it on or off.  Then, make sure it’s on every airplane 
in the transmitter.  Now, whenever you are away from the flight line, that switch (I 
use “H”) is in the off position.  When you place the airplane on the runway , switch it 
to on, and your safely on your way.  I call out to myself before takeoff, “Throttle hot”, 
and when I taxi in, before I go out to pick up the airplane from the runway, “Throttle 
cold”.  I also use those call outs when someone else is handling the airplane on the 
runway. 
 
Simple to do, and safe!  That doesn’t mean you should stop hooking your thumb on 
the throttle stick, so it always pulls down, but it sure is a simple SAFE way to go fly. 
 
John Forehand 
 
Safety Officer 

John Forehand speaks Safety Con’t 
  

. 



Member Photos 

Check out the new internet home of the Music City Aviators! 

www.MusicCityAviators.org 
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